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Japanese Were Poachers In American
Seal Fisheries Oft Alaska And!
Were Attacked by Americans. No

International Complication Are

Anticipated.

tl tin" Jaim tow n Kxpositlon, to be ;' 'Kir. . .

Had Been Living Her And Working
for N. A W. Railroad Under the
Nam of Joseph Jones. Brok Out
ot Jul at HilUvitle, Vs., Over Two
Year Ago, at Which Tim tlx
Other Prisoners Were Released.
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What Was Intended to Be a Big y

ot Revolutionary Strtngth
Provet to Be Notably Untuccesiful.

Revolutionary Movement Among
Russian Workingmtn Seemt to Be

Badly Crippled.

(By Publishers1 Press)
ST. l'KTKKsmitt;. A nn. S. w.

has In en resumed a' SI! 'he milts tiri:.'
facto: . The failiiie 'of the siril
is regarded as an open recognition f
the powi i l. ssness of the extremists.
Ordei has been restored in the capital.

authorities here be-

lieve Admit a) SkrWofl. commander-in-chie- f

of the Ulack Sea fleet, himself
authorized the theft of documents at
Sevastopol needed in the trial of
mutineers in order to escape the re-

sponsibility of passing sentence of
death on niiitiueeis. ISy time fresh
iii(uii has been finished the affair
will probably be forgotten and
amnesty will have been extended io
the lebe'lioits men. The gov-
ernment lias entrusted to ministry
of the interior the preparation, ol li

bull dealing with Jewish questions.
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a year under the name ofsuit of a ral'l made b some .!;ip.i !) Hr the exposition, attended In milium lmr' ,n
from nearly all the 'great jJ"",'l'" r.

reach a hundred laousund. At

liiowtiwood hundreds of people wei
diiven from home. All crops foi
miles around were destroyed, to-

gether with much live stock. Uind
is under water for a distance of three
miles. At Ballinger hundreds of peo-

ple were driven from their homes by
waters of the Colorado. The Saute

Jones.chooneis on Alaska seal preserves, delegations
fraternal orders of the country, there1, '"U!n

,

iiKus Hill., hesitation Ht Ihe re ,t en-- '"'lhr o.o or jail m iiiiisvnie, e arronisrs-i- l 'lit'
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county, lrginlH, and at the tamo
camptiient in aiilhorlzitig a departi.rehi spare in- - it tiiri, mi x onier piifMiiiers. i ne

charge against him Is falsifying a
from the custom of the order

This decision will bring to the ex-

The affair occurred on Aitut Island,
he westernmost oi the Aleutian

stotip. The report comes from Kilwiu
W. Sims, solicitor foi the Department
of Commerce and Labor, who i. .''it
Alaska to enforce the law piohihltlng
ail pet sons me citizens of the fulled
States fiom lishing in Alaska wa- -

if ci

,if claim against the I nlted Slates kov- -

iposillon ai least H.Iimi Knights with

izeiis haveifg Railroad is the heaviest loser, sey'
to t he ia miles of track being entirely

washed away. Many lint bridges on
jiist bu n j (i,e Colorado and Cohosh rivets have
il. 11 Hlues jijen washed away.
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their wives. Kive hiindietl menibei

ihn Ir

lerutnent.1 Tate was a witness In the
federal court at Ablngiltm. Va., ami In

'making out his claim testified that he
!.is date 2IUI miles of mileage, where-
as It was later shown that he only

of the Ladies of the Maccabees, an
auxiliaiy order, will also attend .lit
exposition, inking pait In the drills

KILLED BY HIS OWN TRAIN
ters

The prisoners have been taken in
i.ie fulled Slates levenue cutter .Mc-- '

inSiilMmry '' 'S'"-q-

heavily gnat 'Icil anil

,wl ;,.;!! it. I' is feared

Ion Lee Parade, lioth bodies will be
brilliantly uniformed and their smart

jdi Ills will add greatly to the attracCnlloiigh. commanded hy Capt J. C.
.nip; fill be inaili' t.o

anil I.. .1. Cross.
CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Gantwell. from Attain to Dutch
in Alaska

Acting Secretary of Stale itacoii v.lil

iniiiieiliately comiiiiiuicale to Ihe Jau-itnes-

ambassador the facts and v. il!
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poachers were so summarily dealt
with by Americans. There is no rea-

son to expect International complica-
tions as a result of the Incident, but
there is no question but the situation
in Aleutian Islands, especially as It af-

fects Hie Japanese, is a delicti one.

traveled about lllll miles
The officers found Tate at his honii

on Sixteenth' street this morning. He
was In bed. At first he denied the
charge against him, hut when brought
face to face with Mi U C. Mitchell,
manager of R. J. Reynolds' farm, wlii
knew him In Virginia. Tain broke
down and confessed lhat he was tli
ninn wanted.

IKiputy Marshal Carroll has had
wairant for the arrest of Tale for six
months, but he was never able t find
a man by lhat name and he so notified
the Carroll county officers. Recently
he whs notified that Tate was with
one of the N. W. section forces, In-

vestigation led the deputy marshal lo
visit Mr. R. C, Mitchell." who slated
that he had seen Tale since he came
here and that he could Identify him.

Deputy Marshal Carroll has notified
ihe Virginia authorities of Ihe rap
lure Deputy Marshal Lloyd Chll
tlitss, of HillKvllle, Va , will come af
ter Tate and take him back to Ahlng
don, Va,, for trial. Tate has a wlfx
and two children. He will remain In
Jail here until the officer arrive.

The probalu.itv is i'.a!

To Be Held At Danbury Saturday-Revi- val

Services Personal Men- -

. tion.

(Special t(- The Sentinel.)
DILLAHl), Aug. 7. A series of

meetings is in progress at Hethesda
M. E. church this week.

The lawn party given at Pine Ha'.l

Saturday afternoon Is reported to
have been very successful.

W. IS. Wilis and family, of Rocky
Mount. Va., are spending several days
lieu with lelatives.

Miss Pearl R. Martin, of East Item!.
Is visiting .Miss Eva Mitchell this
week.

W. E. I.asley ami family, of Pine
Hall, visited relatives here Sunday.

Iiwl make ail invest ,gti
i!mi;i aR,i I desire i) say
Ijiiuii- the adiuii'"iii( ft
A. Ihn' jail point- -

K't.ul; i,f lie pi l.Mill)
s: n e In a mob and
' cish; li; a mob aii.l

tiveness of the military feature of
this great histoilcal celebration.

The members ol the filiform Rank
of the Maccabees will be quartered
ill tents in Ihe general encaiiiiHiieni
on the grounds. These tents will be
furnished by the exposition company
and will embody all&he latest hhuI
tary features adopted by the f nited
States army. Meals will be furnished
lo the visitors at a low price and
everything possible will he done ' i

make their slay enjoyable. Drills of a

purely military character will be
Judged hy the army officers detailed
foi the purpose by the fulled States
gove riiiuciK

Major General W. II SlcUer, com-

manding the it ii i foi nt rank, expects to
visit Noifolk In a shoit time to make
arrangements with the officials ot the
exposition for the great encampment.
While he is here the date of the Mac
eabees' visit will be fixed and a day
set aside on the exposition calendar
lo be known as Maccabees' Day.

The Knlghls of the Maccabee Is
one of Hie largest fraternal orders in
the world. The Ladles of ihe Macca
bees- Is one of the large auxiliary
fiatermil bodies. Both bodies at
lendi'd Ihe St. Louis fair and were
highly praised for I ho excellence and
military precision of their drills
Drills In which the ladies will com-

pete' Willi the men will probably be a
fen line of Ihe Maccabees' Visit at
,,'ameiilow n,

DEMOCRATS ADOPT $1.00 PLAN.

i: im lit- wings ut elcc-

Young Man of Wilkesboro Horribly
Mangled at Depot in Lexington.

The body of Mr. Noah E. Church
passed through the city this morning
enronte to Wilkesboro. former home
of deceased, for interment. The de-

ceased was a young man, 21 years old
and was killed at Lexington at noon
yesterday by a freight train,' with
which he held the position of brake-inaii- .

He was standing at the rear car
of the front section of his train, local
freight No. 04, which was cut In two
while shifting cars, and when- - the ac-

cident, occurred was clearing the track
for No. lid, northbound passenger
train. For some reason, tiio unfor-
tunate man did not' know the cars
were about to move, and their sudden
movement backward threw him across
ihe uack, along which he was drag-
ged about 25 yards and mangled fear-

fully. His amis and feet were cut
off, and his head crushed and entirely
severed just above the eyes. His re-

mains presented a ghastly sight. A

pool of blood and brains were left on
the track.

The remains were turned over to
the. local undertaker and his people
were notified nt Wilkesboro. The dead
brakeman hud only been in the em-

ploy of the Southern Hallway since
May. This is said to bo the fourth or
a series of accidents which have all
iccurred at about the same place
within the last. 15 mouths, resulting in
three deaths and one serious Injury.

Mr. M. S. Church, of Wilkesboro,
father of the deceased, went to Lex-

ington last night and accompanied Hie
body ot his son home today. Crosby
Church, brother of Noah, who holds a

position with Kogle liros. Co, here,
Joined his father this morning.

C. A. Mitchell Is spending several
days at .Moore's Springs in t lit? inter-
est of Ills health.

nn nrnry 'has allow ed
ill -

n:ii that 'he citizens of
)i'i'inil!''il this out-

las Is a iiiisiaki'. The
'iMiH did wit do It

rcsmiiib!e if such a
il ii, aaain.

The township Sunday School Con
vention will be held at Knoll Hearst
on Saturday neiore uie mini Minuay
in this mouth.

Imi- - ;hai idlers going Several people from this neighbor
hood aie arranging to go to Dauliiuy
next Saturday to the Confederate re

have threatened
'S's.uf 'lie coin '.i'!l

with. therefore union.
n In make prncalama- -

AFTER THE STANDARD OIL CO.

United States Court Convenes At Chi-

cago for Purpose of Investigating
Some of Its Business Methods.

CHICAGO. Aug. '.. Investigation of

methods of the. Standard Oil Company
by the lilted States government he
gun in Cleveland several weeks ago,
was resumed here today, A special
grand Jury culled to report before

Judge lit hea is to pass a week con-

sidering rt bate charges and secret
railroad agreements, hy which. It has
been declared, the Standard Oil Com-

pany has been forcing competitors out
of tiie .market. .A number of railways
"iiteving Chicago nro In danger of he-lu-

drawn Into the struggle.
An iiiiiulry will be directed Into

what is known as the "Grand Jiuicilon
Commission Rate," and an alleged
discriminatory rate lo East St. Louis,
riiese i tit is of railroads are alleged
lo have given monopoly to, the Stand
aid Company In the South and South
.vest.

The govt nnieiit forces will be dl
reeled by Charles W. Morrison, who
lirecled the beef prosecution.

This aflertioon Special Attorney
Morrison with his several assistants
tnd District Attorney Sullivan, of
Cleveland, questioned a number .of
proposed witnesses. These men were
questioned as to whal they knew of
Stanilaid Oil methods.

sil'ian- t til the jail NEGRO MADE THREATS.

Caldwell Barber Said Other Famillfi
nn mil- lint lie Miiriff
aai; In- allowed io oc-f- .
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Would Suffer Fate of Lyerlys, And

Now He Languishes in Salisbury
Jail.

HARHEIt'S .11'NCTKiN. Aug. T.

TWO TRY SUICIDE.

Neighbors Arrived In Tim to Prevent
Husband And Wife from Succeeding
In Effort to Take Their Own Lives.

(Dv Publisher' Press.)
WASHINGTON, Auk H. Without t

en, in their pockets two Washlnnton
boys, college graduated, Richard J.
Cook and M W. T Elgin, the fattr; a

nephew nt Hear Admiral JSvatin.

fniiei) male Navy, started on n trip
around the ao. I i,n a wager.. 'I ne
terms of Ihe wager are that the yuiii.ft
men shall return lo Washington with-
in a tear and thai, during Cut llnie
ihey shall tun" receive any fi eni' lal
assistance except In return for ia'xf
After earning their breakfast yesoT-da-

by walling on a table In a lis'al
restaurant the pair stalled fur

on fool. Thence they expe.;t ti
work fhelr pas'.age on one tif the
boats plying lo Noif.i.n whcr.i Ihcy
will probably ship hefor.' tl'i mast on
a cattle boat foi Liverpool.

lll'lit.-rtei-

in:
Caldwell liarhei.. a negro man living"I a. Tlii:

Chairman Griygc Says He Wants Ev-

ery Good Democrat To Contribute
One Dollar Towards Capturing the
Next House.

li II:.

iia.e
"iov

Hill II

' will

!ii the Clt vel.'ind section of tins COI1I1- -

'l imn hi ,i '. wiio has commented considerably
in Ihe l.veriv faniilv murijer and the

I' "I nine a mil; FAKE PICTURE AGENTS. lynching ot the Gillespie negroes anil
" lie sin .K-a-

lack Dillingham at Salisbury lastHi'ii'iiri' ami men In

I'!'- shall he kept
shall he I'liforced

'im i'f ;his conn and

night, was arrested by

Deputy W. A. Thompson and carried
to Salisbury, whole he was placed In

WASHINGTON. Aug. fi.-- Thu Dem-

ocratic congressional committee has
decided to follow the lead of Ihe Re-

publican congressloifal committee in

working the dollar subscription plan.
Aiilioiincenieiii to this effect was made
today bv authority of James H. Grigg,
of Georgia, who has under way the
task of raptiiilng Ihe House In Ihe
sixtieth congress for the Democrat-- .

I' ... e.i. i'..;,... ,,

i? coiinu tall. This negro mader.'l IM- It, i mil li v
threats, or rather remarks, to theI: la- !" iitje., a his

JUDGE NEAL'S VIEWS.
fleet that "there would be more
amilies' ieft in a worse condition
ban the Lyeilv lainily." A warrant

it an ihuv COLORED ORPHAN HOME.o clear rav
sa) he wasIII' lea

was sworn out tor Hie negro aim s

placed in custody, pending an found It difficult to collect funds and,Dr' Clay Lilly Preached Sermon at

(he has dt elded to Issue a popular ap-- l Formal Opening of Institution.

aw 'ai niei;'
iii- - and holler-ina-

navi !iee;i
'lOttd 1, h. If
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"t'Wai.t the,,, I,, get

Travelling Through Country Claiming
to Represent Winston-Sale- Photo-

grapher.
Mr. H. A. Llnebnek, a photographer

hert. is In receipt of letters from
Davie and Rockingham counties ad-

vising him that, two fakirs are travel-
ling through the coiinlry taking inc-

lines of residences and claiming to
bo agents of Mr. Lineback. Their
plan. It appears, is to take a pictnie
"f n home and collect, for same and
telling the owners that the photogra-
phs .will he mailed to them as soon
as the Winston photographer can
finish them. Mr. Lineback wishes it

understood that he has no agent. A

Madison lady writes Mr. Lineback
lhat the two men came to her place
several weeks ago and Insisted upon
taking a picture of her residence, say-

ing that it was such an old place
and that they wanted to send one ol
the photos to an exposition. She paid
J LOrt but has nol heard from the men
oi pictures since.

peal for help. He expects that every j T, formal (ipeiilng of the colored
good Democrat Interested In the cause:, )r,,,a om,- of Winston Salem N
will respond promptly iitul with mill- - ( wa held on the '

grounds of' Die
slanllal subscription. h,,,,,,,. ,m H.indnv, August 5, Rev. Dr.

In I Mid when Mr. Hivan made hlsji). Clav Llllv, pastor of the Pissby-llis- t

rim for ihe presidency, an, I church, preached nn aide and

Ills IC!e, to put n

the pin-p- i

ison
lias he

urinni t.i
ami tin

"".TV h people in me land pin i u piece i'ir ,.l,rtiin-ii- l sermon from Ml 72n,t rllvk- -

HI to I. Chairman Griggs thinks thata la

He Favors More Peremptory Chal-

lenges by State In Trials for Capital
Offences And Also Favors a State
Reformatory.

'The following' letter has been sent
by Judge N'eal to a number of papers
Hid explains itself:

Lam lulling, Aug. 1. IMfl.
To the Editor: I'nder the law as II

now exists III this Slate when a per-
son U (lunged with the commission
if a capital Criminal offense and is
placed on rial he may challenge
pereiuptoi il) twenty-thre- Jurors ami
ihe Stale can only challenge four.
From an experience In the practice of
law and hen live years work on the
bench li is clear to my mind tuat the
statute (iiiRlit to be changed so that In

ihe trial of the offenses of a son. rape,
in it i dec and biirglaiy. the four capital

Ion of the Psalms. I2lh vers. Dr,
Lilly was accompanied by Mr. J. P.
Taylor, of the firm of Taylor Unix..

most of these I'.u.lilio persons aie still:
living mid he has obtained potsc -- slou(Special to The Sentinel.!

GREENSHORO. Aug. V There wa-

limn In tl
' 'inn li.

' "f a .'i i.i.e.
"'cc if nt'ces-tt'i'l- i

force if
another murder out at the doiibif

M'"l ft.

..i in.- - ii.--. n """ s "" on.-- , win, aim, spoke some veiv encoiiniK- -

Circulars will be addiesM-- to the.elK WOr(ls, Theie was quite a
each and every one to give up "course of i,ei,i,. ,,.,.,,( i,. .o,,,.Hiade t." ''''Hie inn, he

Sis IllHI 'he opening exercises, lo enter Intout least a dollar more.

MISS WALKER GETS $21,000.
the spirit of the occasion, anil also lo
heartily elijoi the wholosome and In-

tiacking camp near Jamestown ye.v
erdav afternoon. A negro whose
lame is given as Charles Haiislon
shot another negro woiktuan twice
with a pistol.

It has been impossible lo Jjcl the
laitictiiars of the shooting.'-hu- the
loiice here have been notified that
the murderer escaped, and a full de

GRANGE ACTIONS.

Basement of

Block.

" Ispirlng senium hs Dr, l.llli, ami the
Union City, Tenn., Jqy Gives Ashe- - ,tI(.v ,,, k, f Mi Taylor.

villa Girl Judgment for This A collection o llT.no was taken.
Amount Against Col. Dick Edwards. , which the trustees of Ih- horn

' leturn man
scription Is given of him. 'hanks,

REV J PERRY. Hupt.
..CNION CITY. Tenn, Aug. ".AtM.

felonb s, the State ought to have Ihej
ame number of challenges- - as the)

r. It Is my deiiheiale opinion!
iha this will blip solve the lynching!
pioblem.

As I go over the State ami tryj
oiiiig boys for tilt' commission of

'rime I become more and more lm-.- !

last Ho- - long diaw n out and hotly con
tested breach of promise suit of MIM!
Iila Walker, of Ashcvilie. N. C..I
against Col. flick Edwards, of fnioti
City, Tenn.. has drugged its weary!

h.

RELIEF FUND $23,000.

That Amount Already Raised for Vie- -

o'clockAtjCOUT'HC t II Ct)lpiessed wild the impeialUe nectis till"
outrefor-- afternoon ihe jury, after beingi'y for the establishment of a

ibnut two hours, rendered J'I'lgn.atory to which youthful criminals
'
',.av be senl. .would not suggest ill

;is Inception the outlay of i If"
of money bv the Stale, but one

Ihe fall
.Maid-- n

io loar

iiu-ii- l for J.'I.ueii n f.iyor of
complainant. Judge R E
will open court Wednesday.
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Nothing Is known as I';i.-

CONGRESS.

Railroad Question Has Been Up for

Consideration by That Body,
to t

(Bv T'libllshers' P"cs 1

RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. V- - M'

,can delegates to the i ieau

''OligiPss will pl'oMise reoi ganiziil i"li

d whole railway scheme, dividing !"'
ject into three sections, the firs'
;nclude Mexico and Central Aim-nci- .

second the fiiiled Stales. Panama
,uid Columbia, ami third Argen'
Pei il Ecitadoi and Holivia. Each ec

Hon will hold separate railroad con

ference and report to congress com-

mittee on commerce.. They had
titled not to touch the (iU's'ioii "f

port laws and regulation.-- ,
;hev will advocate appointment of e

peris to make collections of all p"':
with object ,,f forming basis f"i

nteiligeni discussion at nex'
if tl..- I'otigiess.

j tim Shipwrecked Off Spanish
' Coast.
'

'
(lly Publisher!.' Press )

'
CARTAGE'S' A. Spain. Aug -- Ac.

leonlliiat to one of ihe divers eiigageitT
In Hie callage of the cargo of th1
wiei lied Italian steamer Sirin he saw

(70 luetics It, ihe Intel lor of the ese
'luring the examination' of her Th

jdlver tried to assist salvagers to raise
'safe of Hie steamer bin the attempt
ifiilied Th- - hull is wedged between
jtwo locks ami lifted i, siartaiard at
inn mute angle. Subscriptions to the
fund for relief of victims of the r

have leached the sum of L'l!,iSMi

i.Mauv b'-i- fli perforriiunces are being
glvi;4ai various theairt--

(Special to The Sentinel.)
GREENSBORO. Aug. 8. The three

negroes, Frank IJohaiinori, Kl Crutch-flel-

and Oscar Cniiehfieid. in jail
bere, fr the alleged murder of Mr.
Beachman last week, were brought
before justices of the peace and waiv-
ed examination and were reeoniniit-li--

without bond. They will he taken
'o the penitentiary for safety at. two-thirt-

this afternoon. The fact of
their examination and of their re-

moval Is known to bill-fe-

The strain of guarding the jail last
'lisht, added to repeated rumors
again today of plots for lynching led
to the precipitate action of the auth-

orities. The whole city saf up last
niKht waiting for reported incursion
ol crowds from other points,-bu- the
thoiough determinatiou on the part
of the authorities, miliuiiy and cit-

izens generally to protect the jail and
prisoners at all hazards prevented
any overt act or even the presence of
a large number of strangers. Il is a

''Hef to have the prisoners away.

Tl.e

laige enough to s"e if we can't j

--ave bad lioys and make out of them;
'good and useful citizens. I am sure;
we can bring good oin of this iiinl.l
hink we ought to make the effort.

Very many times I have 'had my heart
lo bleed when us a Judge il became;

liny duty to send Isiys to jail 'and the
niientiary bright-eyed- good-look--

:.ng buys, boys that had too much
;,tomise of good In them to lie .sen!

with thieves find murderers and!
'hardened criminals, and yet were so '

jbad and vicons that tin y ought not j

io he tinned lo'uHe oil society and Hie
I'liiiilb;. I have made up my mind to.

the defendant. Co!. Edwards, will
take. It Is thought the suit bin al-

ready com him $ti.fiini. It has been
on trial for W'l days, and Ihn' sheriff
of this county, Obloli, estimates Ihe
cost lo the count y at ll.'iiu.
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Lashmlt. Thre years old todai

How we grow; why w grow
Rosenbac her & Hro Some very

special alliuctlons for Hiis weik tow
ari ival;'.

P. A. Thompson - GimhI soda talk
C. N lit own. Jeweler. New ai

'rivals to be sold at once

H A V RIDE.ni Star
lU'Ust 7life;

pally of young com-
vi.' w VOUK Aim S WinII! to

Hen-

A jol
prl-u.- g

Spaugb
Messrs

MK-te- Anna ' Wliei'U r, Daisy
Alma and fieri !e ie, and

Nat Peterson, .liiiilus (foslen,,

Metlu aged Hi!: and wife. ..

might di a'li this mm nllig b fmni-:-

,i iliulr home :it Ktfst P'lO

make ah effort, coi, dueled on an luni
oiable basis, to have thes- - two si a
rules wilUen n the laws of my Stale

Yours verv truly.
, WALTER II NEAL.

in '
.. ... .o.iehl.lil s II lift A Life Saver,bv Clyde

pined
Hit; Rights and Nat Curl, part

a delighif'il hay ride to Ker- -'vena'li ami
Va ,,, As eyery luati knows, it's a very oldMiss Maude Goldstein spent , the

'lay In Gi eensboro.

Mrs.

ineli ol gas. broke down doois
illle to sae theii li vt s. The cop

Alio are now under arrest on cliaig
if attempted suicide, adiin'ted ''

hey wanted to die together s f

....,'.. I....I reCelillv flOWIIll UP

gone to
of two

Gibson
for a

Uettie
Spring

las
stay

Mrs.
Moore's
weeks.

jiieisville last eyeniiig; wheie they
wen- - gracl his') recelvid and enter- -

jiained bi lie- - Rev and Mrs C . II
Wenl'.ld, a' Hie Moravian parsonage.

jTbe ir'y left the. city lit 7 o'clock.
in ihe wee small hunrs, by

'be iiKhi of the moon."

, saw- -

Mr. V. C. Abbott, who .was called jThat a niau who is drowning will
to NewKirt News ten days ago on ac-- j cliitch at a straw ;

count of the death of his mother. Is And a 'hlrsty man. on. dm- the same
low being detained at Newpoit Newsj when his two Hps,
on account of the lllne-s- of bit These day, meet Hie sluw that in

uther I serted In juleps.
lie"lung

at his them and they wanted to a

pv,0. huu-e- ,
Mr.

went
J. Emory

to Moore's
Cox and little
Springs today.


